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Steel Magnolias Opened Friday to a
Standing Ovation
“It’s been such a blessing being in this show! Being back in the
theatre and going to rehearsals is like a breath of fresh air,”
said actor Paige Latendresse who plays Annelle.
The heartfelt comedy has lots of laughs. It also has a very a
touching ending that might have you in tears. At intermission,
ushers have joked they should be walking through the aisles
with boxes of tissues.
Steel Magnolias runs March 25 to April 17. Tickets are available
online and at the box office.
Tickets

Membership

“I thoroughly enjoyed last night's production and,
like many in the audience, I was moved to tears at its close.”
—Chris Gunn, Patron, Steel Magnolias

News and Updates
Theatrikos’ 12 Angry Jurors Inspires
Criminal Justice Discussion
After a Sunday matinee of 12 Angry Jurors, Bryan Shea,
Flagstaff Senior Deputy District Attorney, and Lynn Jones,
Associate Dean, Professor Criminology and Criminal Justice at
NAU joined cast and crew for an informative discussion about
the criminal justice system in America. Here’s the link to the
full talk back, recorded by NAZ Today.
Video Link

Enrollment for Student Performance Workshop, May 2-3
“Anastasia the Musical is a wonderful throwback to classic musicals of the golden age of Broadway
shows,” says TheatriKids Education Director Joe Maniglia. “Participants can expect to learn group songs,
duets and solo ballads, as well as ballroom dancing. The show is set against the fall of Tsarist Russia and
the rise of the Soviet Union, so we will be exploring the history of turn of the century Russia and France.”
Program is for middle school and high school students. Performances are June 24 to August 3.
Enrollment

New Theatrikos Free Parking

All Hands - Friday, April 1

We have a new downtown parking lot for Theatrikos
patrons on the NE corner of Cherry and

Theatrikos semi-annual All Hands meeting is
Friday, April 1, 2022 at 5:15 pm. We’ll discuss our

Leroux. Your Theatrikos bumper sticker is used for

(fingers crossed) new lease and what that means for

admission. Usage donated by Coconino County, the
new free parking is available for theatre patrons

the future of Theatrikos, as well as the everchanging covid safety protocols. It’s a great way for

during show times. The lot opens at 6 pm on show

old hands to get an update and for new hands to get

nights and at noon on Sunday matinees. Patrons

involved. The hybrid meeting is both in person at the

must be out my midnight. Our thanks to the county
for making it easier to come downtown and see a

theatre and on Zoom. If in person, you will follow
our safety protocols. If via Zoom, the link is below.

show.
Zoom Link
Learn More

In the News and 50th Anniversary

50th Anniversary
Jubilee Dinner

NYC Takes Notice of
Flagstaff Theatre

Theatrikos, 1972—2022, will

New York City's Broadway World

Front Page of Arizona
Daily Sun

celebrate our 50th anniversary

offers an inside look at Theatrikos’
Steel Magnolias.

Flagstaff’s newspaper did an in-

include a dinner to remember on

depth front-page article about

Saturday, September 10 at the

Theatrikos’ 50-year history. The
full article is here.

Weatherford Hotel. Seating is
limited.

Read

with a weekend full of events,
September 9-11. The festivities will

Dinner
Reservations

Read

Welcome to our new newsletter
After a two-year pandemic-induced hiatus, our newsletter is back, new and improved. You can forward it to
your friends who may want to subscribe. If you’d like to unsubscribe, you can contact us at
theatre@theatrikos.com or click the unsubscribe link below.
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